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LOOAL5 BREVITIES ,

Order* for opaco in the Illustrated supple-

ment

¬

for the BIK: continue to come in. The

Biisinow Directory will ba complete.

Our Gorman fricndi will bo plcftiod to-

lourn that the Bus will publish n ( Jprmnn edi-

Uon of the N w YonrVlllustratedSupplement
which will be n.diiplleato of the Knglidit-

ion. .

The SflWArd street M. K. church will not

hold quarterly mooting next Sunday , as an-

nounced

-

, Uy wish of the I'tonMIng Kldor It-

liiu been postponed a wcok , and will bo held

Sunday December 14 ,

Ames , the real estate man , will hnvo his

Kot of abstracts completed about January 1 ,

1885. They will bo finit class poct-

a largo force of men having boon steadily em-

ployed on tliam for nearly two years ,

Our Now YO-H-H Illmtratod Supplement

lor 18W promiios to surpass all provolua ot.

forts to show the world , Omaha In reality.-

M.

.

. II. Sloman , the Thirteenth street mer-

chant

¬

received a fine Mtlgnmont of goods yea-

tcrday.

-

. Wke all valuable articles it was done

up lu a unall package and proved to bo a six

pound girl. Detroit papora plonse copy.-

J.

.

. N. Morris , who has boon appointed

pansongor and ticket arfont of the Milwaukee

ro d for Omaha , has arrived in the city and

assumed the dutiea of his oflicc. Mr. Morris
la an old railroad man aad ban boon in the
employ of this company for twenty yi.irs.

The ball of Frank Hums , "Sandy1-

Korbes , John McClelland and LewtJ'oloy-

wm fixed last night by JuJjo llcnoko at 81-
000None have boon able as yet to furnish
the roquirotl bonds , "Koloy and McClolland
wore lait night removed to the county jail.

The Union 1'acllio bvio ball club closed
the leaion the jilayors about S'JOO ,

This Indebtodncsj they will try and llimldato-

by giving n hall at itormanla Hall , December
13th. The ball wan originally intended to havu-

b'on given at 1'ulconcr'H hall , but has been
Irntisferreil and postponed at alovo. It will
be n grand mmquorado. Tickets , 100.

Frederick Smith , who died at 1'ort Ilob-

inion

-

on November 27th , waa brought to
Omaha yesterday , accompanied by hifi-

wife. . A telegram had boon Kent to Under-

tikor
-

Ilurkot , who mot the remains at the de-

pot

¬

and took thorn to his ntoro , whore they
were transferred to n metallic casket , and tbia-

aftomoon wore forwarded to I'ltUburp , The
deceased hod boon in the employof J. K. U.
Hunter , a well known cattle man nt Fort
Koblnson , who accompanied Mrs , Smith M
fur as Omaha.

I'KUbONAL.

Hon , A , 0 , Kendall is at the Millard.-

C.

.

. L. IJickortt and A. P. Buflington , U , S ,

A , , are at tha L'axton-

.ConKressmanolcct

.

G. W. K , Doracy was lit
the Millard yesterday ?

S. 0. Miller , Kearney ; Karl L3y , Stantou ,

J , Swan , Lincoln , registered at the Millard
yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. II. . 1C. Ilurkot is visiting with old
, ftiondR In Creslon , Iowa , to bo abaont nbout
two wcoVs ,

Hon , 1'rank Ellin , a prominent biuluesa man
and politician of Huron , D. T. , waa a guest of-

tliii 1'axton last night
Mr. HoBnti Turner , the active and onorgottc-

ngont of the encyclopedia Krlttaunica , is In

the city , his countcniuicu wreathed in goduc-

tlvo
-

: poroiasivo tinilofl ,

G , A. 1'axton and wife , M. D. Jloche , ( ! lb-

boti
-

; W. C. Dlllworlh , TlaatiiiRHi 0. li Ma.-

goon
-

. , Lincoln ; Hon , M. H , Barker, Silver
Creek , are guests of the 1axton.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To.
bacco Is the belt.

Untied SiRtcH Court-
.la

.

the United States court , jury trials
boforu bath judges consumed all of yes ¬

terday-
.LUein

.

the afternoon the grand jury
rtAurncd a largo nurabnr of
for frauds committed in oaimootloii with

9Yr.nraPnt linds In this utato. It la-

uicl( five proBoutmuntn W6to nude against
certain ijursons cunnectod with the nalo-

of the Otoo reservation landa , but their
names coull not bo luarnod. The grand
jury did not conclude it ? labors and will
make further presentments today.-

A

.

"SUNFLOWER" STORY ,

An Indian Muldon makes liovu ci nu-

Oinaliii Bport.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Miller , who started with 0. II.
Smith , the pugilist , November 22 , on a
trip over the Slonx City and Paoifia rend ,
returned yesterday , The object of their
journey was to give exhibitions of the
manly art at the euvoral towns along the
line of that road.

They arrived in Valentino a wool ; ngo-

kot Saturday night , and on the following
Sunday took a drlvo over to Ilosobud-
ngpncy , distant about thirty miles. Near
this agency lives a half-brood Indian
maiden , known among her tribe , the
Hioui , by the name "Sunflower " She
la just now in that roimmtio period of-

Hfu when the future without 'a protector
looks cold and checrlcua. The white
blood coureing in her veins strongly pre-
dominates

¬

, for by her OTTII energy and
avarice shu has aocumuhtcd a largu herd
of fine ponies , and lives on her ranch in-

a true ranchman's style. Miller
on his visit to her hacienda wns kindly
received by this child of the forest , who
wan .moro than pleased by the manly
bearing of her palu faced guest. After
aha had pointed out to him her herd ol-

ponien feeding on the hills , shu uublush.-
tngjy

.
aekod him if ho would not like to-

ba tha lord of the manor and care for her
nnd hers. Miller , who is not a man to
jump at conclusions , labored for so mi
time ia tbo agony of Indecision , anc
finally concluded that It would be requir-
ing

¬

ton great a sacrifice on his part , nnt-
roldicd ( ho wotnauly UVr. It is iml (

*

tfil Surd ivirur went into hyetfrici whci-
hii> iHinmri llmt her suit had bwm r-

ujct '<i , but thie u'tt'.vment lacks KUtbor-
ity. .

TUB hUITll.M'NALLY' FKHIT ,

At O'Neill on their trip Bnith.tho Ohl-
cage pugilist , was backed by Miller to
fight a mun named McNully on Saturday
night next. The contest Is to be with
hard gloves , and to bo fought to a finish ,

Marquis of Quoensbuiy ruler , The
utakca are $50 u side. Smith now weiahs
JIM pounoa , and his. AoUgonitt 215
Miller will also eno nd Smith , and trill
luave with a lot of lopal uports for O'Neill-
i n Friday ,

Smoke S al of North Carolina "FbsoC-

O ,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.-

Mr

.

, Lender Again Takes His Seat

AIBODE the Aldermen ,

No Supplies to be Furnished tli-

Oity Unless by Authority of
Mayor ,

Jloncli lloliiHtnlcrt A Depleted Trent *

11 ry ( lieSubject of Uoirnnonl ,

The city council last evening mot as a-

board of equalization to equalize Ui

taxes arising from the grading of Twon-

tloth street. The report of the sossioi

was made to the board , which , after It

adoption , adjourned.
The council then convened with Acting

Mayor Murphy in the chair and members
Bochol , Rodfiold , Woodworth , Andorsog ,

Hascall , Furay , Bohm , Tnrano and
[jDodor present. The roll was called.-

Fho

.

mayor then reported that ho had
examined the minutes of the meeting of

November 18 , 10 and 21 and found the

lame correct. On motion the mayor was

liroctod to examine the minutes of No
,'cmbor 'M and report at next mooting.-

Mr.
.

. Loodor, who WAS present In his
ioat , then nroao to a question of-

irivilogo. . Ho said it might seem atrango-
.hat ho had n seat In the council. IIo
lad , ho said , some time ago asked for a
eave of absence of thirty days , because
10 liad boon indicted. During that tlmo
10 had done all ho could to got a trial ,

ml for aomo reason ho could not. In'-

low of this fact ho was present to take
ils seat , which ho would hold until ho
tad boon proven guilty by twelve of his
ountrymon. Ho further referred to the
osolution Introduced by Ford.-

Mr.
.

. Hodfiold said ho never could BOO

ny reason why Loodor should have ap-

Hod
-

for absences from the council , as
lie Ian does not say ho is under a dis-

bility
-

by reason of the indictment pond-
ig

-

over him.-

Sir.
.

. Furay , who was a member of the-

ist crand jury , said ho was glad to aoo-

lr.. Loodor back in the council. It is-

mo[ enough to say "Good morning" to-

ho devil when you moot him.-

Mr.
.

. Hascill said ho had boon Informed
hat Loodor was Indicted by hearsay
ostimony. If ho thought Loodor was
ullty ho would, at once take stops to
ave him expelled , but ho was satisfied
0 alt with Mr. Loodor if the other mom-
era wore willing , Not knowing , how-

vor
-

, that Mr. Looder was guilty of-

rlbory , ho would take no stops against
ira.

I'KTITIONH AND COUMUNIUATIONH.

From the mayor , giving notice that he-

ad approved certain ordinances passed
t the last mooting.
From Chris Peterson , offering toj pay

lie overclmrga against his property for
living. Referred.
From J. E. Boyd and others , request-

ig
-

that Jacob Houck bo retained In the
nglnoor's oflico. Tabled.
From Henry Dohlo and others , asking

bat Andrew George bo appointed a-

icmbor of the police force. Referred.
From Ed Wittig and others , asking

hat a lamp bo erected at the corner of-

.Vontyfirst atroot and Loavonworth.-
toforrod.

.

.

From Richard Btirdish , asking for n-

aavo of absence for twenty days ,

'ranted.-
A

.

number of bills wore referred with-
ut.

-

. reading.
From city marshal , railing the ntton-

on
-

of the council to the necessity of an-
Ilioar for the garbage contractor. lloi-

rrod.
>

.
From district clerk , proBonting cortifi.

ito of judgment of Morrison & Kent
,'ilnat the city for 8751.37 and cosu".
rdorud placed hi next appropriation.
From city marshal , presenting month-
report of saloons and druggists for No-

imbor.
-

. The report showed 110 saloons
id 27 druggists. Referred.
From Lawrence Duggan , presenting
s EUnio as sewer inspector. Referred
From % eh Baohoinln , chief of police
Now OrleBaB , tendering the use of his

mdqufcrtfttH to any members of the po-

e
-

: fnvco of Chis city who should bo hon-
rod by the city to represent it at the ex-

asltimi.
-

. Raferrud
From James Creighlon , presenting the-

me of inspectors for November. Ro-
irrcd.

-

.

From district clerk , certifying that a-

idgmont for §2,031 75 and coats had
eon rendered against the city in favor
f Callahan & Keenan , Approved.
From city attorney , presenting his

pinion in the matter of the settlement
f the tax diflhulty between Omaha and
ohn A. llorbacli. Approved.
From Mr . Emily J. Brigga , asking

urmisuion to pay certain back taxes
itli a rebate of interest. Referred.
The plat of 5 | Paulson's addition to-

Inmha HUB referred.K-

K.SOI.UT10.NK.

.

.

By Beohol , that judgment in favor of-

lloaon & Peterson against the city for
3520.21 bo confessed by the city liltor-
oy. . Adopted ,

By Anderson , that city attorney confers
ndgment In favor of 0. P. Williama for
lie amount duo him from the city for
railing Eighteenth und Sovontoontli-
trcota and alloys In block 101. Adopted.-
Bv

.
Bohm , thut gaa lamps bo located on-

Ventyfirst and 'IVonty-socond and
jaavonworth streets , Adopted.-

By
.

Bochtil , that ntraut commissioner
ratio north aldu or Sc. Mary's , avonnn to-

ccoinmodato the laying of sidowalKs.-
idoptod.

.

.

By sumo , tnat etrcot ooinmlssioucrl-
urohaao two picks for the use of the
ity. Adopted.-

By
.

lliiicall , that the intorsectiou of-

iVibiter and Fourtoouth streets be-
aved> , Adopted.-

By
.

Andoroon , that the Chicago Mln-
loapolid

-

, St. l'.tul & Omaha railroad bo-

iivou riijht of way through alloy in block
J18. Referred.-

By
.

surni' , that a gas lamp bp located a-

lrwenty.socond and Seward atruets. Ro-
'erred. . ,

Kiwvral oidowalk rcsolutiocs were re-

'erred without reading.-
By

.
Woudwartli , that no supplies bi

purchased oxccpt on HI order appro vet
b y tbo mayor. Adupted.-

MtrouT
.

or L'o iui
Finance and claims , reporting buck

without action the bill of II. II , Donock-
on

-

for ? 115 07 for moving the Kelly
bouse. (50 allowed-

.Stmo
.

, recommending that the city
treasurer bo dlmotod to cancel the city
taxes against Child's hospital. Adopted ,

A resolution that the city Attorney con-
fer

¬

judgment in favor of R H. Walker
for the balance duo him for oonitiuotlug
the Nineteenth street bridge , was
adopted.

Police , reporting exonerating Officer
William Flynn on the charge of neglect
pf duty , and that Dili core Buckley nd

Douglai were guilty as charged , and hatj
boon fined ono divv' * nhry , and hao
boon reinstated. Adopted.-

Gat
.

, reporting verbally that it was un-

able
¬

to hold a conference with the g i

company , and moving that the forinoi
report be adopted. Mr. Thrane said he

had become tired running after the busl'
ness and that his tlmo was too valuable ,

and if the report wore not adopted he
would ask to bo relieved from anything
further to do with the report. The com-

mittee
-

was given further time to report.
Rules , forms and prlntlngrocommend-

Ing

-

the approval of the contract and
bond of the Herald for city printing.
Adopted.-

Soworogo
.

, recommending that William
Fitch & Co' bo paid 8501 for repairs on
North Omaha sower. Approved.

The printing contract and bond of
Miller and Richardson wore approved.

Paving , curbing and guttering , report-
3d

-

that it had boon informed by the city
ttornoy that the levy for the paving of

Howard street was made in accordance
vlth law and as determined by the board
f public works. Recommitted.
Same , recommending that the petition

if Chrij. Peterson bo referred to the
iommlttco on claims. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Uaacall hero moved to take from
ho tablb the petition for the reinstate-
nont

-

of Jacob Houck In the city ongi-

loor's
-

oflico. The motion was carried by
vote of C to 5. The motion to employ

dr. Houck was carried by a vote of C toi-

i. Mr. Rodfiold then roao to the point
f order that a majority of the council
ran necessary to his employment. The
hair hold otherwise , but no appeal was
akon.

OUDl.VANC'EH-

.By
.

Bochol , for the opening of Doughs-
troot fromTirontioth toJoflforson stroota.'-
aasod.

.

.
Several , levying special taxes and ap-

ropriations wore passed or referred ns
squired-
.Adjourned.

.
.

DEE

Gtllc Howard Dies from the Result

of Hbr Bnrns..-

n

.

InijucHt td ho Hold TO'IUurrow by
Coroner

Nottio Howard , the woman who wa-

Bovoroly burned on Saturday morning ,

led about 1 o'clock yesterday-
.It

.

will bo remembered that "English-
i, " and her nllegod husband , Thomp.-

n

.

} , are under arroat , charged with sot'-

ng flro to the dead woman's bod. The
apposition ia they wanted to get Nottio-

ut of ( ho way to keep her from testify
ig in the Forbos-McClollan caao.Since
io lira the victim has boon attended by-

folllo Fuller , a woman who was a nolgh-
or

-

, nnd what eho has soon and heard
oos not help the prisonera1 case. She
lya that early Saturday morning after
10 lire had boon extinguished , Thomp-
int

-

' up to the bedside of the girl and
ld : "Nettie , will you over forgive the

mn who did thin ? " She replied : "No ,

I go to hell and suffer all the tortures
f lira and brimstone I'll never give you
way. " Nellie Fuller further alleges that
urlng the night, the two, John Tliomp-
on

-

and JUngllsh Liz sent out for boor or-

rhisky , and continued to give it to the
ullbrlng girl until morning. This , too ,
i the face of the doctor's prescription of-

lorphlno , which , undisturbed'in Ho ae-

on
¬

, would load to the alleviation of the
illoringa of the girl and possibly to her
jcovory. Nottio Fuller protested ugainat-
lis course , as being sure death to the
irl , and was roughly ordered to got out
f the house if she didn't like it ,

Coroner Maul lias taken the remains
) his undertaking rooms whore an in-
nest is to bo held to-day.
The case promises to bo a very seriouc

10 for all concerned-

.HE

.

NEEDS OF THE CITY ,

MccthiK to Uo Onllctl to DJSUIIH-

SAiiicndinciitH ( c > OIIIKIA'H-

Clinrlor. .

The near approach of the coming BO-

Bmi

-

of the legislature is causing many of-

mnliA'a citizens and ollicials to inquire
hat now legislation is required for this
uniclpality. To fully understand and
Iscuss the noons of the city quite a fovr-

It.oiiB and Boinu municipal olliciala are
) ntomplatiii (; calling a meeting. The
ty olliciuls are constantly complaining
f defects in the city charter
nd It is hoped a culled mooting will
illy bring to light what Umaha needs-
.Amonu

.

the many amondmonta pro-
osed

-

is the ono of transferring the
'ork of equalizing the special takes
:om tlio council to the board of public
orks. It Is claimed by aomo council-
ion that this work properly belongs to-

tt , and that too onosous dutiuo are now
oquirod of the council.

Another ono Is to have the marshal's
ilary increased from $1,000 to ? 1GOO, or
1600. Ono thoueand is not enough
ioy Bay to employ the services of a-

ratclaas man.-

A
.

third tmiondmont proposed is to have
10 public work of curbing an ' guttorim ;
one and paid for on money realized from
10 sale of bonds voted for this purpose ,
fndor the present charter full payment
ir those improvements mutt bo made by-

ixes collected within fifty days after the
omplotiou of the work. Tliroo yean , It-

ii thought , will bo uniplo time for those
onda to run.-

Tlio
.

question of oxtoudiiig from five to-

an yours the time to run of paving bcmls-
ii also being discussed.-

A
.

aontiou in the charter providing for
lie ollicus of purchaaljg agent und andt-
or

-

for thu oily is also deemed necessary.
The feasibility of abolishing the otllco-

ff the several atcuesorfl for the city will
irobably also comu up for diseueiion , lu-
leu of them , a suiglo ono to do the
rork now done by all Is proposed.

This meeting will probably bo called at-

n early day. It Is proposed to have the
ugiststivd (lolttgation of Duuglan ounlyi-
reecnt , in order that i's mouibers may
ally understand thu fueling of Omulia-
'itizjna

-

upon tltuji propuiitinni.

Union Pacific Railway Company ,

Omaha , Nov. 20th , 1881. )
Oroes Tics.

The Union 1'aclfio Hallway Oompiny-
vlll receive tenders up to the Olat of-

Docombar for 250,000 Oik und f 0,000-

Jedar Orota Ties , to bo delivered in lots
) f not lees than twenty thousand each.-

I'lcn
.

to be delivered at Council Bluff* ,

lown , cr Kanrn * Oitr. Mo. , not later
.ban April 'M , 1885 For specifications
md othur particulars apply to Mr. J. J.-

fJurni
.

) , Oi'u'l Storekeeper , Omaha , Kob
3. H , Oallaway , Geu'l' Mfiiiagor ,

wed fri <V.oion in or ed

THE BOYS BAGGED-

.McClcllau

.

and Foley Voluntarily Re-

tnrn

-

From Sionx City.

And TriiNL in I'rtnlclcnuo null Lxuyer-

HitrnliBin to lie Cleared of
Criminal

John McClollan and Patsey Foley were
brought in ycstroclayfrom Sioux City hav-

ing
¬

consented to como back to Omaha
without a requisition. Lottio Combes'
naino was registered along with thoira at
the city juil , but she had been released
before noon-

.McClollan
.

claims that ho is innocent of
the charge brought againot htm and that
the woman , Nellie Howard , is insane and
has boon BO for five years.

Foley , who is a good looking young
follow of about twonty-fivo years of ago ,

says ho has not bjon In Omaha for several
months ; was not hero at the tlmo of the
Duke robbery , and mot his companion on
the other aide of the river whun nu his
way to Sioux City. 2xT. 7. Ilurnam wil
defend the prisoners. The Sioux City
Journal of yesterday contains the follow-
Ing account of the arrest and gives some
now and Interesting details :

, TWO OAVOIIX.

There is in the city prison two moi
whom there ia good reason to believe
wore of the party that burglarized BO

many residences inSionxCity last month
The manner of their detection was some
what peculiar. The reporter will give
thn story as ho had it from the parties
who worked it up. E. T. Duke , hard-
ware

¬

dealer of Omaha , was found waiting
with James Davis at Junk's health oflico-
.In

.

answer to the reporter's questions Mr-
.Dako

.
said :

AN OMAHA MAN'S STOH-
Y."My

.

hardware store in Omaha was
burglarized on the night of October 21.
The goods taken were mostly fine pocket-
knives , scissors and razors , some $800 or-

S 1,000 worth in all. I have boon work-
ing

¬

to find a clew to the burglars. Last
week I got a little information from a
girl named Lottio Combes , who had been
the woman of Johnny McClollan , an
Omaha rough. There had boon a quarrel
and Lottio was willing to tell what she
know. She said that Johnny and aomo
other members of the gang had br ken
into ray atoro As they had nmdo several
trips to Sioux City eho surmised that
they might have disposed of my goods
hero. So Mr. Davis and I started to
Sioux City on Saturday. On the way
I mot L. M. Dovoro , of Free-
port

-

, n gentleman of whom I had
bought goods. Ho introduced mo to A.
Kempt , of Chicago , who was on the train
to look for his vuliao which had boon
stolen the night before at Missouri Val ¬

ley. Ho described the vnllso and con-
touts to us , and not finding any track of-

it ho loft the train at Missouri Valley.-
Vftor

.
( ho had gone 1 noticed a valise , ap-

parently
¬

without an owner , which
answered the description given bv Mr.-

Kempt.
.

. I called the conductor'o atten-
tion

¬

to it , and wo opened the vallao. Wo
Found in nn inaido pocket aomo culls
marked Kempt , which apparently had
been overlooked when the other things
ivoro taken out. The other articles in the
{ rip-Duck had boon put in since it was
itolon , one of them a shirt marked
McOlolIan. Looking through tho- train
,vo sow Johnny McClellan and
lia pal , a man they call Foley.
Clio Conductor telegraphed' ahead ,
md the police wore at the depot to got
hom. Then wo 1501 the other grip sack
hat the men carried.and in It wore moro
f Mr. Kemp's things. Thcro is ample

)roof that the Inon stole McKomp's va-
Iso and as part of the contents are gone
[ think they wore taken by a third man.-

Dn
.

searching the prisoners I find this
cnifo which yon BOO la of an uncommon
nakc , and style. It ia is R-JCO Bros. I
mow by my list that I had some of that
nako bought of W. M. McKerchor , of
his city , who travels for n Chicngo house
found Mr , McKorchor and ho com-

inred
-

his sample with this Knife und it-

ras the samo. Ho tolls mo thut no-

thora wore sold in those parts Then
hero is other evidence which I don't
care to tell a reporter yot. 1 IIHVO two
of the men who broke into inv store. "

WHAT I.OTT1K WON'T KNOW.

The woman , Lottio Combos , was seen ,
'.attic- has buen In Sioux City of! and on ,

itoppiug at Willis' plaoj during the time
)urglariou wore fashionable last month.-
Lottio

.
is a plump brunette of some

iwonty.fivo summers , n lluent tnlker and
las the happy faculty of in.ikin ;; an ontor-
.alning

-

talk without giving away many
'itnl [.oints. When the reporter came in-
ti'rauk B Ooss was questioning her as to-

rfhothor oho had seen any jewelry curve-
ipondiug

-

to that stolen from his real-

lonci
-

) dating the burglar raid. Lottio-
Jould not remember to have HOOU any-

thing
-

of that kind nxcopt a gold watch.-
Mr.

.

. Gems goes to Omaha this morning to-

I'islt the pawnshop whore the watch is in-

ioftk , and if possible got trace of the
balance of tho'atplen jewolry. Lottiosaid :

[ quarreled with Johnny because 1

learned that ho had a hand In th bur-

glary of Duko'a nardwaro storo. EIo-

throatonud to kill mo , and to got away
from him I sold out in Omaha and came
hero to AYillia' . I used to bo hero six
years ago. Johnny , a man they call Pat
and Ruasoll were hero at Sioux City
while the burglaries wore going on. They
;lld not toll mo what they wore doing ,

but I know. They gave some of the girle
jewelry , It was some they got at Lincoln ,

think. Whore did they dispose of
what they stole ? Mostly at pawnshops-
in Omaha some they took to
Council Bluffs. Ono lot they bu-

rled throe miles south of Omaha , and
when they went to got it Johnny and
thu others some one had dug it up.
They thought it was some member of the
gang. Give mo somoof thoulundui ? Yes ,

Homo handkerchief * , underwear , a pistol
and purse. I think these- were got at-

Lincoln. . I think some of the stulf was
put np with Joa Robin * , No. 102i Far
nam street , Josaiya that ho dues not
do n piwn business , but ho told mo 1

could buy aomo jewoliy bick by paying
half a dniUr more. About the burgluion-
here - ? 1 think that tha throe men were
hero when the work wan donsand 1 know
it is in thwir Hue They did not toll me
that they did it. "

A I'OUCK VIKW.

From a member of the pdllco forso It
was learned that the three nun. , Johnny
McClellan , Pat Carroll and Folor , alia-

Uuuoll , were in Sioux City when the
first aeries of burgUries were committed ;

that they went away , coming back ia a
for d&yu , and uoro hero again when the
last lot of houses wore broKen into. Pat
Carroll was arrested at Omaha on Friday
for a burglary at that city. Sandy
Forbes , the leader of the g ug at Omaha ,

and the man who usually disposed of
whatever w a thought in by the othere ,

is also under arrest for supposed connec-
tion

¬

with the burglary of Duke's store.
The thrco men first mentioned , aided by
two Sioux City men whoso names ho
did not give , as fhty arc not yol
under arrest , were at the time
suspected of the burglaries , but as M
known could not bo caught. Thcro la
some evidence that the same gng about
the same time burglarized several Fort
Dodge houses a tailor shop at LeMars ,
the hardware store of Palmer it Way at
Lincoln , and several other places in tha
same town. Evidently a jewelry atoro
was burglarized somnwhero from the
amount of jewelry given to lady friends.
Among the effects found on the two mon
arrested wore several gold rings. From
onu of them a good sizad diamond had
boon removed. Ao soon as a requitlou
can bo secured the men will be taken to
Omaha for trial , the evidence there being
far moro conclusive than anything which
has yet boon developed connecting thorn
with the burglaries at this city.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
ed

-

lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
ware

¬

, or stock of general merchandise.
Address J. Lmdcrholm , Genoa , Nanco
county , Nobr. m-lm

The Misses Murphy would respect-
fully announce to the ladles of this city
that they are prepared to do dress mat;
infl In the most fashionable styles a
short notice. 1517 Douglas

street.dcc2 2t

Army Onlcis
Private Herbert G. Garrison , re-

enlisted at Fort Omaha , Neb , is assigned
to troop D , Fifth cavalry , and will bo
sent to the station of his troop on the
first favorable opportunity.

Recruit Clark K. McCloan , enlisted at
Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the
Fourth infantry.

Private John Johnson , company E ,
Sixth infantry , is detailed on extra duly
at the Cheyenne Ordnance Dapot , Wyo. ,
and will bo sent by the commanding
officer Fort Douglas , Utah , to report nt
that depot for duty.

ARSNOUS
RYlfGTOHOlDDOWN-

EARLBAKIUG POWDER.-

ITAMBOUNDTORISC

.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.-

.rl

.
S1OOO. Given

injurious substances cap bo found
n Andrews' Pearl Baking PowdC Is ] os-

HelnBonilor-cil , limit- Imoniols-
ecclNcdlrommich chemists nsS. DnnarlajsBos-
on

¬

; M. Delalontainc , of Chicnfro ; and Gustavus.-
lode. , Miluaiilvce. in bulk.-

C.
.

. E. ANDREWS &. CO.
CHICAGO LIILWAUKEE ,

" 2S7. Stf & i91! E. Water El ,

M YOtfR BAKINGJWIM TO-DAY !

Itmrnls n lprtl * d IXH ab olti.t Ij jmr-
oOOZtf'Z..AJCIW

nfir-EST :
ri M ii can top dOH n on n. Lotetovo uiiumcin.viiuomatliMioiLi mid MIKII. A cliemlvt nil ! not b r -
uiruU to Uettict Ule pruscuco ol anununlo.

lOiS: NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
s

.
: iiLALniKLM.bs HAS NEVER i i- > giibiiuvrn.-

liiKinllllnnliamni

.

for n, qiinrtfr of a ctnturylt ba.-

out! tlm confettnti'iH ixllnblu ttbt ,

THE TESTOFJHE OVE-

N.JRICE

.

KAKINpG POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tbo lruni4ltuoitdfUtluui kntl natarklflavor Luointiiid-

r.} . Price's Lupulin Yeast Oems
lor Light , llnaltliy llrri.l.. Tl.n lUkt Pry H p-

Ycubtlu thnVoil l.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.2-
HICAOO.

.
. - ST. L-

OUImm RELIABLE

FHE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
(aUOC'KSSOUS TO TUK J. U. K, & 13. CO. ]

IN T11K W01UJ ) .

lobn Hccketrtstor Ocr.rml Au-cnt or Nibristfc an-

Wcttcin Iowa.
10 5. TonthSttfCt . . . . OMAHA , NEB

KTiJAtlou nilll.vrJ nJ i'oo ! Table* nJu t rl-

rlcc

THK-

o. . St.. Paoi , Mloneapolh-

RAILWAY. .

Tbd ! tbl < lint liora vmi-floM o [
U
BEAUTIl-'DL VALLBY of the OAW-

tbrougb Ccnroid nd Ooloridj-

elltch the bolt pottion of the StUa , BpcoUl ri-
onrilon rktM for land tvcVor * ovei tlii < line I-

W ) n , Nofolk uoJ lUntugtoti , wii ! tU liUlr to I
principal polbU OB tb-
raroux oiTr & PAOTFIO RAILKOADT-

rJoiGTcr tht C , fit. I1 Xt 0. ! T to Cor-
nftor l !om Oltr , Wsf . H rilui-Kio , W ro * iod-
Kottolk ,

C9oxaxx.oot ,t Sl <i> lx *

h , ted ttioujb to Vi-

ltir ( itllc) iidfciuilUnill CD

CATTLE hn ounce of Prevention is worth a Pound of Cure
, HORSES

D9SEASES OF L8VE STOCK
I'tlUENTlin AMI ri UKD I1Y TIUI t'SK OP

The WESTERN LIVE STOCK REMEDY.

MTV l-n'T J'rrodpp In tlie country IIBF oflrn rxprfMtd n ilr lr ? to obUIn * n nu.lv
that " Keep animals In n limltlijr condition , a ri mc.ly Hint uotild take the place of tin . ta-Ifn

-
stuff tlmtls Hfunlly glicn after the animal IK n.r. tlio point of death-

.ThniiHiimU
.

of Dollars might be l dnnnnlly If lirre.lcrfnrmrro , and , In fvt. any
ono from the ticrnon onnlni ; nn herd to the modeft ginlcner with A pony and cow ,
would keep their animals In u thoroughly healthy tnmlltlon.

Nothing hiM icp: HCI-H on red III th ? market , until the II rilfrn l.lvf Slneli Itnnr-
tln

-
na difroMTcd , tliat has Illled tnu bill A dollar worth of thli article every tun or three

months any one who Is the owner of life stock , hundred * or thousand ! of dollars n the
courru of aj car

1.t ''i ; ' | | | "Ivm to Cattle. HnrK . S l e and Slitep , and I ; (in article that hae never
failed to tl faction , if properly administered

Thn Mnsf llonllliy llrrcl In theAvoid Cheap Remcdlot Preserve ( hit and
and Worthless country nrc mppllcil ultlitlio Mrittrrii-

l.tre Beware ol
Condition Powders. ttturle Hi , mid no fnrtmr or-

brceilcr IMITATIONS-

.Ilenullrliil

.who once nn It will be without It.
, UK c , nrinl effects nrc luiufirlal , and miiny dlrcascs nrc cured in tlulr rarlur-

sUffei by cnnfully follortlng direction.-

T'.1"
- .

. ' W * " Stun who innde the remnrk that nn "Onnrt of fivttntlon l H'orM n To' ml of
Mire. | a gold medal , for neuT wni thire. n truer rein irk. nml It cannot be nppl. mure
properly than to tlio and cure of the many dltaMroi. * and fatal dlsia-rs of mx is.

.V1 ! sl"cIc "unlthy and every contiRlou dlpei o that romea nlonjj will not Uike hold
With the grip of death. To do tills there Is nothing niualto the IIVvl. rn J.irn > foifc .

lo Nut Walt until the hone Is stolen hcfnru you lock the stable door , but lock it now
rlRhtaway bcforuthc thief comes along , by the outl iv of one dollar for a trial package of the

celebrated and thoroughly tested boon , thu IIWent J.'lnMnek .
Enquire of your DrttRlst" . or Rcnrrnl ftorekcopcr for a package of the TV frrn lAve

fitnrit JtrinctlH , mannfucturcd nt Omaha , tnUe no olhtr , nnd If you cannot obtain It tmd cue
dollar for a package , jirepatd to the

LIVE STOCK REMEDY CO ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SWINE Keep Llvo Stock Uonltliy nnd nvold Disease , SHEEP

LARGEST STOCK OF
5-

tlio iS-fcsktos

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE EUNDESD VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY TEE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Uie Irirtinn Department given for BuG'alo Scales tsj-

lusivoly.
-

. .Scale

V
14-05 Douglas Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

FALL A2TB

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND-

"isitora

- -

to the State and others iu need ot MeuV , Boys ! and children' ?
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
bid examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock ,

bell lower than any other hou>e in the city. Merchant Tailor )

don't ia 1 to call at

1216 210-

CH&S. SHIVER1CE. ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'ASSENOKR IXEYATOK TO AM. FIXOIIS. | 1203 , 1203 anil 1210 FarnamSt. , Omiha , Neb.

-Ml. SJST TJDJA-

ED 'IW9-
U.

UAUTfl.
. ! Ol 13'0 Hw. ; 7Blt 5l toll 1 tJli3llHI , ' ebCiUl ) larn'lhid' frtpucoa 3jlb tl5i } Onaha.

103 BRADY ST. , DAVfcSPORT , IOWA , U , 8. A. Established
DA-Jnenu , Lnng and NervounDiEnses Speedily and Foncanuntly Ocrod. Patient*

ur ed at Home. Write for "Tjra MrDiOAi-MiEEioKAKY ," for the People.-
OonsulUtlon

.

and Oorrespondonro Gratis. P. O. Box t 2. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.

.

. KD WARD UUS8LLL, PostmMter , Davenport , s yn : " Physlrinn-

He

<

* Ability nd Marked Succees. " CONGRESSMAN MUUPHY , D > enj.o-

rltea

-

: "AntvonorablH Man. Fine Sacoeet. Wonderfnl

L


